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WAI.ER-RESISTAHTGTUES
Water-resistant

:
glues strLtabtr-efor rsoodworkinga,re usually

of the follontng
geaeral
tygres:
Soybear a.nd[ othervegetable
proteLa;
ree{trs.
caseJ.l; uf,ea, phelol,
nelanine,
of fesrorcLnol
pnitable
Other t5ryes of water-resista&t
glues,
for woodnbrking
bnt less
anirnal
extensively
ar.e blood. albun:ln, treated
used,
glues,
a.nd. thermoplastic
types
of,'g1ues
these several
resins.
va,ry rulilely in ilegree sf water resistance.
erere either
glues
Early rsater-reeistart
used. eomnetcially
of casel:r oli blood..
Ta,tet, nethorls were ileveloped for iapartprepari4g
glue,
i4g sone wa.ter resistance
and for
to an{nal
Eratef-resistaat
gtrues frop
soybeaa aeal.
In the last tlecad.e,
tightry
s;nthetic
resins,
wa,ter-reeistant
nade frop
adhesives
sone of then auitable
outd.oor exposure, beca.e
for peruanent
available
for wooilworking.
blood. elbunia
ra.ki.ng ceseinglue,
Several ba*eic fornulasfor
glue,
tty the
were worked o[t
and. water-resistaat
a,nl.nal glue
t.ine the various
but s,t the lfreselt
Forest Products la.boratory,
types of irater--resistaat
and
glues
a;re generally
nanufacturred
little
distributeil
by adhesive
and. rela,tively
is
nanufactuf,ers
reqrd-re
conpoua<letl by the glue rs€f . TLe soybean g.I-ues usually
by foraula
niring
frorn the raw naterials
but nost of t.he others
na.y be purchaserl in forms that ar.e either
ready. for uge or that
glues d.o
r€guire
only niriag
with water or harder€r.
Thg resia
not leatl therselves
to oanufactuf,e
otr a snal1 sgal-e and. ao forproduction
aula^1 for their
have been .developed for. ilistrLbntioa
by the Forest Products la,boratory.
. :'
caseil glues are ordinarily
Ia tLe.Uaiteal'****u"
furepared.,
.spread, and pressed
although they, a,f,ejsoneat ,roon tenperatgf,ea
tiaes used in hot-plate
va.fiprgsses.
By conparatively.sLaple
atLons ia fornnlar-casein
glues can-be r"A. to vary over a wid.e
a.nd.the lrunchaser
rangg ia water resistance
should. state speis
cifically
r*tether
or not a high d.egree of r*ater resistance
desired.. ",Direatio.lrs
easein glues can
n{:risg the preparetl
for
bbst be obtained fron the respedtive
Shen proP.nanufqcture!'s.
erly. fornul-ated.,
rvater-resistant
glues
a.te nod.erately
casein
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but are not rraterlnoof
. Caseia glue joints,
if well mad.e, will
ruithstaad. a certaia
anount of egposure to noistnre
but rr"ill fail
nnder proloaged. er;rgeure to r,*et conditions.
If the glue is not
protecteal by preservatives,
casein Joints Fi11 also d.eteriorate
und.er cond.itions
that are conflucivetothe
develolrnent
of ndld.s.
lfhen caseia glue
are likely
to encounter
noist
exllosrrre
Joints
preaervative
a glue coatainLng
against
noful should. be specified.
caseia glues are cotrvenient
to prepare and to use under a rid.e
f,ange of temperetures
and. are capable of forning
strong Joints.
plynruod and veneered stock and for
for gluiag
They are suitable
.Joint
r,*ork involving
heavy hnia411oo*
tbat
will
not be subof noistuf,e.
Jected to ertrenes
SOybeaa vegetable
glue is sirilar
in nost of its
lnotein
characteristics
to casein glue exgept that it usual.ly does not
produce so strorg
a Joint.
So;rtrean glue is used. ertensively
ia
the nanufacture
of softwood. pl;n*ood. "
The d.evelopmert
of r*oodrmrki4g
adhesives
from s;rnthetic
resins has contiirued. stea.d.ily since about a93Sr and conetitutes
an.inportaht
advance ia the field- of gloe fornulation.
Sone of
tbese resin glues nake possible
joints
that are rJ.epentlable when
coatinuously
exposed. to r,rater afld. to the weather.
Four principa1 types of synthetic
glnes af,e now being used; u"rea,-, phenol-.
melarn{ne-r ildresorcinol-foraaldqhyde
resins.
Sone resl-n glrres
are prepared i:r the foin of d.ry fil.ns,
sone in the form of nrovrd.er
to be suspend.ed. or d.Lssglved in r*a.ter, and. some in the forn of
water a,ad. alcohol
solutions
of susFe[sions.
glues
Urea-resil
a.re a.vailable
that
requi-re
heatlrs
for
culrng
and others
that
at teupera.tures
can be eureil
as 1ow as
The pheaol and. nelanine glues require
elevated. teatpera?o- F.
tu,re for adeq.u.ate curi.4g but the resorcinol
resins
can be cured.
at ord.iaary
roon temperature.
glues
Ilrea-resia
are sometiues
ertend.ed by adiliag rye orraiheat'flour.
Such ertension
decfeases
the resistairce
of the
to wa,ter a,ndl fnagL but for
some
Joints
purlroses this
dlecrease is consid.erd. .not to offset
the advantage
of tlecreased cost.
Ufea-rqsin
is sonetimes fortifieil
by adtling'
nela,niae
resin
or f esof,cinol
to iaerease
its 'rm.ter resistance
ard, d.df,abLlity.
well nad.e with rrea resias
ari b,ighl-y r*ater resistJoints
a,nt uncter ordiaary
condlitions
a.fe lot so
of use althoqgh
they
durable as the phenol, nelaniner
espemd .resorcinol
resias,
cial1y
under conilitions
involviag
anrl high
high temperatures

nelamiae,
The phenol,
hu^nid.ities.
relative
durable
that are- vefy
sins protluce
Joints
weather and. water exlrosuf,e.

vinyl

such as polyrvinyl
resins
Thernoplastic
glues that
are water-resistant
butyral

a'nd resorcinol
reuntler all types of

aad polyacetate
have fouad. liniteil
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by the
Aninal glues nay be nade sonewhat rvater resistant
acid ia the proper proand o=alic
ad.cl.ition of parafornaldehyde
prortions.
of using treated- aninal glue is the sane
The technie
that the glue solutaon
exceft
as for
conventional
a,nLma1-glue
about 'l4oo F'
of
When
instead
F.,
be
a.l.
should
heltl
rroo-tt5o
by heating so
once solid.Lfietl,
the glue
caanot be religuefied.
prepared
for oaly a few
that the guantity
should be sufficient
hours of work and. the pote aad. spread.ers should be cleaaed beglue conbines a nod.-.
fore the glue solii.ifieg.
Treatetl. aainal
ilegree
rrith
hr.gh dry strength
and
of r*ater
resistanrce
erate
freedon from staining.
glues are aot rridely nsefl in the Uniteil States.
Bloort albunin
sinultaneously
the application
of heat aatl pressrre
tAey require
for best results
anrL i:r hot-pressing
ha,ve been largely
operations
replacecl
by the still
anil durable resLn
more r.rater-resistant
glues.
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